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Transport Owners
the Country Over

ay t?uv TransjK>rt Truck is (heir
IftAaE pixait&Wo hauling equipment,
owing to i;s thorough dependability for
har;l serv:ce-*-aH the time.
i'rV.i-n reduction makes such perform-
ance yx-r able. §0. free is the Transport
from iYir;.'on that owners call it "The
Friction' Truck."
More ptjiRct balance, better engineering, greater
,.c . ur .cy in construction throughout.confinedvvjth '(iii;)' iior lubrication.reduce wear and
ftfa t*> ( low^t possible point.

Comvs .'.i an I wo will talk t ': e matter over.'how
tl. .-Transport w'll apply to your business.the
si/v best suited.costs, service and saving. Our ex¬
perience i i at your command without obligation.

WEST MOTOR COMPANY

Camden, 8 C.

riant Fall Oats.

Clemson College, September 28.

It i* of more than ordinary Impor¬
tance that farmers should plant a

good crop t'f oats this fall, says Prof.
C. P. Pilackwell, Agronomist. In the
first place, -feed Is likely to be scarce

and high price,, next year. A good
crop of early oats may prevent the

necessity of buying liigli-prlce<l feed
for the work stock through the plow¬
ing season. In the second place, oats
make a good winter cover crop, and
are worth much in preventing the
washing of the land and in conserving
the fertility during the winter months.
Then, too, the oat crop may he follow¬
ed hy a crop of peanut*, covvp^as. or soy

bean*. The two crops when taken to
getber make ii profitable eogitiiuatiou.

<>«is may be tnoat conveniently «t»ed
*mI Id cutLou middles by the use of «

l hroe-tut»e one-horse drill. Tbey may
dUO 1 »** S!»i i rs^fully broadcast
and plowed In with a cultivator, If the
col tou Ik not too large. They should
he seeded sometime between the iKHU
of September i\iut the middle of October
for best results, though they may t».«

In \o\ ,-mhcr With fair MU'ir.ss,
If seeded broadcast, two to two and
one half bushel* should he used ; if
drilled, one and « half to two bushels
will he enough.
Oats way be fertilised to good ad¬

vantage with two to«/our hundred
pounds of fertiliser at the time of plant*
lug. The formula to bo used will de¬
pend (in the soil, ^A top dressing of
fifty to one hundred pounds of soda
shuiiM he applied hi |e4>ruirjf or early
March,

Women Won't Serve on Jury.
Columbia, Sept. 25. Saui |I. Wolfe

a-ttorney general, this afternoon banded
down an opinion in which he holds that
woiuen of South Carolina are not avail-
aide for petit Jury duty in the circuit
courts.

Mr. Wolfe points out that "section
22. a rtide 5, of the Constitution pre¬
scribes that the petit jury of the Cir¬
cuit Court fdiall consist of twelve men,"
Mr. Wolfe also explains that the ratifi¬
cation of the nineteenth amendment
does not affect this.
The opinion was given to J. L. Per-

rln, clerk of court in Abbeville County.
In writing to Mr. Wolfe, the Abbeville
County officer explained that as jury
lists are made up in December from0

.the books of registrants,- it is important
(hat this question lie determined.

Hear Admiral Washington, chief of
the bureau of navigation, states that
there were thousands of desertions from
the navy last year, and ail average of
7(K> per month thus far in 102O, due'
to inadequate .pay.

Notice of Increase of Capital Stock.
Notice is hereby given that a meet¬

ing of the stockholders of The Hank
of Hetliune, will be held' in the office
of the Hank of Hethune. at Hethune.
S, C. on ll>th day of October at twelve
o'clock, noon, for t'he purpose of con¬
sidering a1 resolution to Increase the
amount of the .capital stock of said
bank from fifteen thousand dollars to
Twenty five thou^.md^ Dollars.

J. C. Parker, Cashier.
Hethune! S. C. \
Sept, 10th, 1920. -

SHORT NKW8 8TORIE8, 0

Items of lutcrfNt |«(hrrtil froiu Mauy
PIacm.

.Marshal Kocli told uuMn^ra of a I
Knight of (3olumbUi delegation that ho j
would visit the United States in the
near futu»v\ provided the military nit
nation in l\u rope quieted down.

Ctole lias beguik a campaign against
auulvltUi anil ha* arrested 40 ni«>n Hinl
wniiicn who it is claimed are backed
hy Peruvian agents.
Speaking of world ixwe, war* are

in Morrocco, Poland Mesopotamia, Ire¬
land, Fiuiu<\ Albania, 1'ersla, Arbit)
anil aian\ other places where bayonet
xelf determination is being doled out.
The Kreueh academy of Hcieuce ha*

announced that the rocking chair is
the most healthful seating apparatus,
and advises the discontinuance of the

manufacture of other kinds.
In accordance with the peace treaty,

the Germans ar© demolishing the fortl
flcatiou a round Mayence, now omtplod
as hctidquatere hy the French army
of occupation.
The bousing shortage and the scars-

ity of labor seem to worry the editors
very much, but In spite of it all Mills
Island keeps sending about 5,000 now.
Americans into the country each day.
Hy president al proclamation Gua<

ternsla has gone "dry" and the reports
so .far liylicate that Idle |>eople are ad¬
justing themselves to the no-per cent
life very rapidly and with no casual¬
ties. I
No unsual interest was shown, there

were only a few visitors and but half
the members of the Dublin corporation
were present when the vote was taken
to welcome 'AiVrhbishop Man nix. of
Ausfi'ailia.

A Poland-China hog, which -brought
$225 fifteen months ago, was lately
sold to an Iowa man for $10,000, tne
highest price ever paid for a lmg,

War on Vice
Columbia, $ept, 21..The war on the

social evil in Columbia develops a sen¬

sation a day. The first of the week
was called in court Ibis morning.
.voting student of the University of
South Carolina, said to bo the Hon of' a
prominent department store proprietor
of the capital city, was arrested in
a dormitory room at the University
with a young girl of Columbia. The
youug nmn gave his name as John
Smith and girl gave hers as I^lllia n
Parnell, The recorder ordered the
hails forfaited and the defendants re¬

arrested under their riirht nn Th<»

J. B. SHANNON
STAPLE COTTON BUYER

REPRESENTING
PI .1 . 1)1.1. RIVER COTTON CO.

of Bcnnettsville, S. C.
One of the Largest Staple Firms in the CarqliM* .

It will be to the interest of planters of Long
Staple Cotton to keep in touch with me, as 1
will make Camden my headquarters this sea¬

son and will pay top prices.
Respectfully,

J. B. SHANNON.
/ i

Office in Re»r of the Old Bank of Camden on Rutledge St.1

Take Your Cotton
Around to

F. M. Wooten
* t 7; ; '4 : S jfc!*,!** V.

and Get Top of Market.

Office back of Loan & Savings Bank

| arrewt was instigated by the Vniver-

j sity marshall.

.Tat'k I'ickfor in*' Hurglyj' By Porxy"
. showing at tlio Majestic today, the
story of a hoy who was a Hoiiu'o by

J heart and a Jtuuny Valentine by oir-
| cnuiNtance*. A youth whose chief life

: problems were keeping his trousers

I pressed mid It is motOf car running;

Executor's Notice.
All parties indebted to the*, estate

of Mrs. M. A. Watts a ro hereby notified
to nuike payment to tlie undersigned :
and all iH>rsons, If any, having claims
against (lie shid estate will present
them duly attested within the time pre-,
scribed by law. T. H. BItUCE,

Kxcent^r.
Camden, S. 0,,>Sept. 2.'{ 1020 25-8

Kershaw
Motor Co.

Kershaw
.

Motor Co.

. 5 . \

Reduction in Prices or Ford Products
Effective at once Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors will be sold f. o. b. Detroit at the following prices:

Touring Regular ..... $440.00 Coupe with Starter and Dem. Rims .
. $745.00

Touring with Starter . . . . $510.00 Sedan with Starter and Dem. Rims . $795.00
Runabout Regular . . . . $395.00 Trucks with Pneumatic Tires . . $545.00
Runabout with Starter .... .$465.00 Tractors $790.00

Chassis .... $360.00

The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the face of the fact that they have on hand immediate orders for one hundred forty-six thousand sixty-five cars and trac¬
tors. The company will suffer a temporary loss while using up the material bought at higher prices. They are willing to make a sacrifice in order to bring business back to a go-
down as quicklyas possible and maintain the momentum of the buying power of the Country. Henry Ford say&i .-"The war is over and it is time war prices were over. There
is no senseor wisdomin trying to maintain an artificial standard of values. For the best interest of all it is time a real particular effort was made to bring the business of the

country and the life of the country down to regular pre-war standards."

We are at your command with regular Ford efficiency in service and eagerness to fill your orders.

KERSHAW MOTOR COMPANY
Sales Phone 140 CAMDEN, S. C. . New Bldg., Main St.


